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The liildir problem of Hawaii

.in receiving a good deal of atten-

tion just now. Tlif Advertiser
is conducting a symposium dis-

cussion of t lie same anil will soon

publish the various contributions
to it.

We venture to predict iliat the
most valuable contributions to
(he solution of the problem of
renewing and improving our
labor supply will be along the
line of conserving and developing

our home supply. The 10.000 and

more children in our schools
ought surely to guarantee our
future labor supply if they were

properly reared, trained and

The lirst prerequisite for their
usefulness and efficiency in the

future is a good physical const i

tution so that when they are
un thev may be able to do

the work of grown-ups- . The child

that is neglected in infancy and
youth so that his constitution is
undermined, and his health wreck
ed ; so that he drags along through
life- - a poor anemic, inellicient t

valid, sick and miserable most of
the time, such a child becomes a
life-lon- burden, and liability in
stead of an asset.

As a matter o investment, as
a matter of economic labor supply
we should take good c.are of these
40,000 children, so that as far as
possible, every single one of them
will be a valuable and efficient

labor asset, and no single one of

them an expensive and inefficient
liability.

That will cost money? Yes,

sure it will. Hut so, too, it costs
money to 'import labor from the
Philippines, and it is pretty poor
labor at that. And it's going to
cost more money, far more money,
to take care of them by and by,

when they are grown up and are
confirmed invalids, than to take
care of them now and save them
from that fate, and ourselves
from the burden of it.

Take care of the children, they
are our best and surest source of
labor, for the future.

TIIK XAWILIWILI HARBOR

Once aaiu. our Hopes are re-

vived, and we are told to cheer
hp and get ready to do our part
toward the actual realization of
the Xawiliwili deep sea harbor.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE
fr

I'M it or Garden Island-r-- I see by

your paper that the supervisors of

Hilo have 'risen up in protest

against the high price that the

government is putting on the Wai-

akea homesteads. The Lord bless

them for their good sense. I wish

Ihere was some one around here

who would do the same for ours.

It is all very well for these

people who sit on padded office

chairs in out of the rain, to say,

"That's light; soak these home

steaders a good, still' juice, they're
getting in on a fortune!" lint I'll

bet you if they had to' get out and

live on these homesteads it would

be a different story.
Living on a homestead is a

dog's life; no roads, no comforts,

no amusements, no neighbors,

nothing but fresh air and scenery,

and h.'ird work and lonesomeness.

The man that says good bye to a

civilized, enjoyable, comfortable
life, and goes out to rusticate and
grow seedy and kuaaina on a
homestead, he certainly deserves
to get something in the way of a

bonus with il.
' Even at best, it is a poor enough
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And again- - in this connection,
we are reminded that it is up to
us first, before anybody else does
inything. to construct railroads
md get them inlo operation, haul
ing freight from all the near and
distant corners of 1 lie Island, and
have it ready and wailing for
shipment over these hypothetical
wharves and into the holds of the
ocean steamers mai sunn ne in
the hypothetical calm of these, at
present shallow and disturbed
waters. On the face of it, it is an
lbsurd proposition. We have the

eight to ship, and we are ship
ping it the best way that we can,
md would gladly make use of u

better way if we saw any such
better way to use. Surely we

can't be expected to abandon Port
Allen, and Ahukini and Kealia,
and all the other actual landings,
until we see something more tan
gible at Xawiliwili than the blue
print plans and paper talk. Sure- -

Iv we can't be expected to rail
road our valuable and perishable
products to Xawiliwili. and then
sit on them there wait nisi tor a
breakwater and a harbor to ar
rive all the way from Washington
to take car,e id' them.

When there is a store, you go
(here to trade; not before; when
there is a moving picture show
you go Ihere to see it not before;
when there is a church you go

Ihere to worship perhaps, any
way md before. And when there
is a harbor at Xawiliwili. or at
least some satisfactory assurance

it. we will go there Willi our
freight and not before.

Till: OLIVE BRAM' 11 OF
I'ROMISi:

We note that one feature of the
proposed Waiakea homestead
scheme is the location of a Home-

stead town not far from Hilo, in
which the homesteaders may
dwell and "enjoy the amenities of
life in a civilized e com-

munity; and it shall be counted
unto them .as actual residence on

their various lonely homesteads.
Xow that is the sanest, and

mot promising proposition that
has been evolved yet, in all the
long years of this homesteading
wrangle, and we most heartily
commend the !overnor on the
development of the scheme. The
distant, lonely segregation of a
homestead, when you have to
live on it is what gives it a black
eye. It means going back to me-

proposition taking up a-- home-

stead. Why- - up on Hawaii there
are secondhand homesteads
dozens of 'cm lying round de-

serted and neglected, and their
former owners are out working
by the day on ihe plantations;
busted up trying to make a cheap
homestead go. And those were
the days when you could get a
homestead for a song. If a man
is willing to sacriilcc all his fair
prospects 'in life and go onto a

homestead and lead a dog's life
of ii, for goodness sake let him
have it cheap and even then it
will come high enough.

'RAPHE.
:u:

Editor Garden Island: I'lease
inform your readers of the follow-

ing results of their food 'saving
and cll'ort o produce jnore food
in Hawaii during the

moil I lis of this year
lirst nine
compared

v.itft the same nine month in l'.H7.
The record of iniliorts of food

Mull's ini oi led to Hawaii for!

:!l)ih, liilson items which we have
asked the people to save, shows a
decrease of :;ii,(;:m; tons.

The increase of imports on
items which we have asked the
people to use. such as perishable
products and substitutes' show
an increase of ;MiS tons, leaving
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diaeval conditions as regards
roads, and social advantages, ami
education, and recreation, and
public utilities, such as . light.
lower, water, sewers, etc. These

are advantages that the better
class of people value very highly,
and without which thev will not
live if they can help it. This
means that they will look at the
most attractive homestead propo-
sition a long time befre accept-
ing it. The result is that the
homesteads go, very largely, to
the people who'"care for none of
these things; and with all defer-
ence to the actual homesteader, a
less desirable class. But this
commendable new scheme of the
Coventor, very largely eliminates
these objections, and assures the
homesteader of the combined ad
vantages of rural life, and of the
town or citv as well. It ought to
give a new status to homestead-ing- ,

and set it on its feet us never
before. Here's to a large success
for it, and it's adoption for Kauai

taki: CARL OF Tim VII 1LI)

The good work done by the
Lihue community nurse- - reviewed
in anollier column, cmplinsizcs
the great importance of the work
done for Ihe children, and tin
great need that there is for much
more of the same kind of thing.
These are the days when we hear
a. good deal about the conserva
lion of national resources. The
conservation of food, of forests, of
lisheries, of game preserves, etc
And most commendable efforts
are being made in the line of
such conservation. Hut, after
all, the most valuable thing in the
world is human life and happi
ness. To protect pheasants and
neglect children, surely tliix is
the most egregious folly. To im
prove the strain of pigs, and let
the strain of people degenerate
and slum down into disease and
crime, this is folly as well as in
humanity.

The children of today are the
grown-up- s of tomorrow. What
kind of grown-up- s they will be
sturdy, self-relian- efficient, in
telligent; or anemic, dependent
shiftless and dissolute, will de
pend, very largely, on the kind of

they o

now.
own

In their interest, in our,

our children who are growing up
with them, it is up to us to look
after them.

a net decrease of of
L'S. t!)X tons for nine months

September :t)th, litis as com-

pared wilh period of 1017.
The value of these food pro

ducts if purchased on the lit IS

basis would have been 1,1 10,:!:.':!.

If purchased on the 1017 basis
would have been These
figures would represent Ihe sav
ings ii.i dollars and cents on food
saved by the 200,000 people of the
Islands, if taken at the prices of

these iood products ol lly years
'ills and 1017

The people of Hawaii
their of wheat Hour

for these nine month 10.27S bar
rels, or per cent of what they
imported and used 'during tin
same period of 1017.

Other food products show eipl
ally as great a saving the
people of Hawaii are to be con
graiiilated .ii the showing which
thev have made. The l'ood Ad
ministration takes this occasion
to express their o

nine months ending September l''""' "f all the people of Ha
waii who have taken part in
work.

The war has been won and il

could in t have been done without
Ihe saving of food which has been

by the whole i.l Ihe Am-

erican people. Peace is on the

Tin: i'rici: of iiomi:sti:ads
Editor Island I note in
the last issue of the Harden Is
land a report of the action of
the Hilo board of supervisors
protesting against the high valuu- -

ilion placed on the prospective
homestead lands at Waiakea, said
valuation being in many in
excess of 100 an acre, and in
some instances running as high ns
! !.'!: or 8140.

Presumably these higher valued
homesteads are among the best
lauds in use bv the Waiakea Mill
Company for many years, from
which lands large crops of cane
have been taken during these
years; presumably these valua
lions have been arrived at after
careful and thorough examina
tion by intelligent and fair-min- d

ed men; presumably also the valu
ations arrived at have been on

the basis of actual productivity,
taking inlo consideration the
value of similar lands in the

region, the values of which
have been establish
ed.

In other words, the
lauds have been appraised at
their real- - actual values at the
values which would not be con
sidered exorbitant by the plan
tation as a straight business prop-- '
osilion. These, as I understand
it, are the conditions on which
the appraisers are bound to make
(heir valuations.

Hut in the case of Waiakea, as
in a good many otner similar
cases, a great cry of protest goes
up against any such fair
honest outcome of the apprais-nieiit- .

The idea seems to be very
widely prevalent that because it
is government property which is
being disposed of, it should be
more or less given away, or sold
for a song, so that the fortunate
purchasers may realize a hand-
some profit on the same, without
doing much work, or giving fair
value.

The land department is in
charge of a trust for the people,
one of large responsibility, and
has no right to dispose of these
lands at anything less than their
real value. And to do so would
be most reprehensible, and ought
to expose the land commissioner
to the most serious criticism, or
e'cn to

The idea seems to be more or
less widely prevalent that home
steads are a gift distribution

for the few fortun-
ate applicants whom chance has
favored. When a man has drawn

treatment and attention getp,1, 1,,,ky ""'nber he counts
being Jet in on a good thing at

interest, in the interest of,tn government's expense, and

importations
end-

ing
same

respectively.
reduced

importations

"il

and

appreciation

this

elicited

Harden

cases

same
conclusively

presumably

and

prosecution.

proposition,

doesn't expect to have to pay the
full price, the same as he would
in anv ordinary transaction. He
is a citizen, perhaps he is a Demo
crat, he merits some reward for
Ihe saute- - even though it be at
the cost of his fellow citizens, or
fellow 1 leinociats

Imagine the business standing
of a bank that gave to certain
favored patrons, or even stock
holders, special dividends, or
special profits, or special rates of
interest, which were denied to the
rest. .Manifestly such action
would be equivalent to robbing
the rest.

We are all joint stockholder
in litis iiomcsicnoiug oust ness
and nothing can be dealt out free
or cheap, or at a discount, over
the laud counter wit h o u t
working an injustice to the rest
of us. The Waiakta homesteads
and all oilier holm ski. ds, shoul 1

be disposed of at their full value,
everything taken into considera-
tion, and not be marked down
gift sale prices, nor passed over
the counter with a knowing wiul.,
"Well, seeing its yon,, we'll make
the price about half what they
are worth."

SUHSCRI HER.

strict ions have been removed, it is
still necessary to 'conserve food
in order to. prevent higher juices
and to furnish sullicicnt food for
all of the people of the world.

The l'ood Administration be
way and while many of the that the people of Hawaii

Kapaia Garage Co.

2"8 L

EXPERT

Automobile Repairing And
Machine Work

HTOKAOK UATTEKIEH REPAIRED AXD RECHARGED

VULCANIZING

Telephone

USE

231.

DEMING
SPRA YERS

TO IRRIGATE YOUR GARDEN AND LAWN

Hand Sprayers
Compressed Air Syrayers with

Brass or Galvanized Iron Tanks

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
Lumber and Building Materials l(i!)-17- So. King Street

Waimea Stables
LIMITED

Up-to-da- te Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable and Auto- -

Livery Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA
Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
Leaving Kekalia every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINAT'ON IN THREE HOURS
ALFRED GOMEZ, Manager.

Telephone 43 W Waimea P. O. Box 71

w Proven Entirely
Satisfactory"

jOnly perfect satisfaction
can account for the use of
ZEROLENE by the ma-
jority of automobile own-
ers.
Leading coast distributors
also testify that it is "a
satisfactory motor oil."
They know from the rec-
ords of their service de-

partments and we know,
from exhaustive tests
that ZEROLENE, co-
rrectly refined from se-
lected California asphalt-bas- e

crude, gives perfect
lubrication with least car-
bon deposit. Get our lu-

brication chart showing
the correct consistency for
your car.
At dealers everywhere and
Standard Oil Service Stations.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

there may be sufficient food to
help the starving millions of the
can be depended upon to continue
their saving of all foods
whenever necessary, in order that

P. O. Pox

Correct Lubrication
for the

Type
This, the "L"-He- ad

type of automobile en-
gine, like all internal
combustion engines, re-
quires an oil that holds
its lubricating qualities
at cylinder heat, burns
clean in the combustion
chambers and goes out
with exhaust. ZERO-
LENE fills these re-
quirements perfectly,
because it is correctly re'
fined from selected Cali
forniaasphalfrbaaecrude.

The Standard Oil forMotor Cars

voluntary

"L"-Hea-d

Engine

6

t

i

world.
- Vours truly,

.1. 1 I'll I LI ,

lVderal Food Administrator
for Hawaii.


